abducens cranial nerve, see cranial nerves
abdominal region, see torso
accessory cranial nerve, see cranial nerves, accessory
acetabulum, see pelvis
Ackers, Kri
postural muscles, XI.27-28
Alexander, F.M.
Anatomist’s Tribute to F.M. Alexander, see Dart
F.M. Alexander: The Man and his Work (Westfeldt), head/neck/back, XII.33
photograph (from Man’s Supreme Inheritance)
torso, legs, arms, II.69
torso, legs, arms, with trunk/shoulder girdle muscles, IX.13
Alexander Technique
cognitive science and Alexander Technique (Zahn), XIII.51
disabilities and neurological issues (Murray), III.35
F.M. Alexander: The Man and his Work (Westfeldt), XII.33
chair work
chair exercises, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
hands on back of chair (photo): Carrington, Walter, IX.24
hands on back of chair (photo): Macdonald, Patrick, IX.25
head, forward and up, see head: leading
golfing with Alexander Technique (M. Jones), III.72-73
listening, during whispered ah, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
means-whereby
of grooming a pony (Evans), VII.1
positions of mechanical advantage, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
and ‘whispered ah’, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
primary control:
head-neck-back relationship (Westfeldt), XII.33
atlanto-occipital joints and “joint equipoise” (Douglas), III.9-10, VI.8-9, XI.20-21, XII.22-23, XIII.12-13
semi-supine, II.62, VI.27, XI.36
space between intervertebral discs before/after semi-supine, IV.19
unitary view of mind-body, see also Dart; emotion
segmentation: significance (Dawkins; Dart), somites (Halstead), IV.35, V.29, V.30, VI.20, VI.21
with heterostrachan internal anatomy, XIII.2
whispered ah
cranial/spinal nerve involvement, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
cranial nerves, ramifications of (Murray), I.57
sucking reflex, re-education of using whispered ah, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
amphibian
breathing, frog vs. human, V.12
frog jumping mechanism, see squatting
frog skeleton, V.41
appendicular skeleton, V.13
appendicular skeleton/evolution, II.80, III.65
Anatomist’s Tribute to F.M. Alexander (Dart), see Dart, Raymond
antagonistic action, see movement
arm
dermatomes of arm, see dermatomes
evolution, see evolution: skeletal
F.M. Alexander (photo): torso, legs, and arms, II.69
with trunk/shoulder girdle muscles, IX.13
muscles:
arm lines - torso, back, neck, and, IX.16
back (latissimus) and arms (Dimon3), VI.32

back, shoulder, and arms, IX.17
chest and arms, IX.18
forearm and arm, side view (RAF), II.39, IX.12
forearm and hand, IX.23
forearm and hand, flexors/extensors, IX.22
during adult fetal position, III.62
during yoga pose, III.74
shoulder girdle and arms, IX.9
trunk and shoulder girdle (RAF)
front view, II.37, III.46, VI.41, IX.11, XI.7, XII.52
back view, II.38, III.45, IX.10, XI.8, XII.46
side view, IX.14
side view with F.M. Alexander (photo), IX.13
movement, see movement
Attainment of Poise, see Dart, Raymond or evolution
atlanto-occipital joints, see neck
atlas, see neck
autonomic nervous system, see nervous system
axis, see neck
baby, see child
back
dermatomes of, see dermatomes
discs, intevertebral, see spine
F.M. Alexander (photo): torso, legs, and arms, II.69
head-neck-back relationship (Westfeldt), XII.33
ligaments
lower back ligaments and Spinal Engine Theory, see Spinal Engine Theory
lumbosacral vertebral ligaments (Netter), X.17
lumbosacral vertebral ligaments, XI.10
lumbar region
definition and structure, IV.26
lumbosacral connection to upper back, XI.11
lumbosacral vertebral ligaments, XI.10
lumbosacral vertebral ligaments (Netter), X.17
muscles: horseback rider, III.43
muscles: abdominals
latissimus and, XI.30
sternomastoid/abdominal connection (Dimon1), XIII.18
muscles: adult fetal position, III.62
adult fetal position, lengthening, III.63
muscles: antagonistic action
abdominal wall begins at the coccyx, VI.35
head/neck/back (Dimon2), XIII.5, XIII.25
muscles: arms
latissimus and arms (Dimon3), VI.32
arm lines - torso, arms, neck, and, IX.16
shoulder, and, IX.17
muscles: latissimus, see back: muscle layers (superficial)
muscles layers (superficial)
latissimus and abdominals, XI.30
latissimus and arms (Dimon3), VI.32
layer 1, II.31, XI.5
layers (multiple), VIII.21
trapezius structure and innervation, XII.38
trapezius and other structures affecting head’s height/angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22

muscles layers (intermediate)
layers (multiple), VIII.20
layer 2, II.32, XI.4
layers 3 and 4 (Dimon), II.33, XI.3
layers 3, 4, and 5 (Dimon), II.46, IV.7, IV.29
layers 4 and 5, IV.8, VIII.18
muscles layers (deepest)
layer 5 (Dimon), II.34, IV.31, XI.2
layers 3, 4, and 5 (Dimon), II.46, IV.7, IV.29
layers 4 and 5, IV.8, VIII.18
layers (all layers), VIII.19
origins, insertions, actions (RAF), VI.40
lumbosacral connection to upper back, XI.11
postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
muscles: pelvis and back muscle relationship (Garlick), X.24, XI.29
muscles: trapezius, see back: muscles, layers (superficial)
muscles: trunk/shoulder girdle (RAF)
back view, II.38, III.45, IX.10, XI.8, XII.46
front view, II.37, III.46, VI.41, IX.11, XI.7, XII.52
side view, IX.14
side view with F.M. Alexander (photo), IX.13
muscles: shoulder girdle
suspensory muscles, VI.33
pectoralis minor, VI.34
muscles: yoga pose, with head, neck, legs, arms, III.74
nerves of, see nerves
primate and human head/neck/back comparisons, XIII.3
skeleton:
head, neck, and back, II.30, II.61, VIII.13, XI.6
lumbosacral connection to upper back, XI.11
with postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
skeletal and external structures of neck and, II.53, III.13, VI.11, XII.30, XIII.35
spine, see spine
Spinal Engine Theory, see Spinal Engine Theory
vertebral column, see spine
baseball pitcher, throwing a ball, see Spinal Engine Theory
Barlow, Wilfred, iliopsoas, X.12
Bates, William H.
long swing, VI.46-47
birth
delivery, crowning of head and emergence of shoulders, III.60
delivery, dilation to delivery, II.9, III.58, VII.16, IX.15
delivery of head, VII.20
delivery of shoulders, VII.21
dilation, VII.17
dilation and internal head rotation, III.59
head rotation, VII.18
head rotation and crowning, VII.19
segmentation in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
spinal curve development, during early childhood and, VII.22
spiral movement during, see spiral
bone, see skeleton
brachial nerve plexus, see nerves: arms, nerves: plexus
brain
central nervous system, see central nervous system

cortical development: mouth leads, VII.23
evolution, see evolution
homunculus, I.2
limbic system and overview of brain, I.4
locomotion development and neural growth, II.19
memory and visual laterality (Robin), I.7
overview of, I.3
overview with arteries, ventricles, limbic system, lobe, I.4
patterning, for brain-injured children (IAHP), see movement: patterning
size: chimpanzee vs human, XII.35
breathing
evolution, see evolution
fetal position (adult) and, III.63
frog vs. human, V.12
human respiratory system, V.17
larynx and, V.15
nasal breathing, infantile accompaniment to nursing, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
segmentation in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
thoracic and abdominal shape during, III.64
Bridgman, George B.
temporal muscle and balance of head on vertebral column, XII.3, XIII.6
temporal muscle and jaw movements, XII.10
Carrington, Walter
Hands on Back of Chair, IX.24
cervical nerve plexus, see nerves: plexus
cervical spinal column, see spine, or Dart: Anatomist’s Tribute
central nervous system
with brain and spinal cord, III.27
nervous system organization and, IV.17
organization as part of entire nervous system, VI.2
organization of vertebrate embryology, V.23
organization of vertebrate embryology, text (Drews), V.24
segmentation in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
skin, dermatomes (quadrupedal), and, I.20, II.35, III.34, IV.28, XII.26
skin, dermatomes, early maturity, and, VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
with spinal cord segments (Cole), XIII.40
nerve plexus, see nerves: plexus
chair (hands on back), see Alexander Technique, or hand, or movement: hand
child
breathing, infantile accompaniment to nursing, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
crawling, see movement: locomotion
embryonic development, see embryology
fetal position, see fetal
looking (Goldberg, Ahern, Murray), II.24, VII.34
mobility development, see movement: locomotion
patterning, see movement: patterning
spinal curve development, III.61
spinal curve development, during birth and early childhood, VII.22
spinal organization in movement, VII.28
standing, see movement
underwater movement, see movement
walking, see movement: locomotion
childbirth, see birth
coccygeal nerve plexus, see nerves: plexus

coccygeal/abdominal connection, see pelvis: muscles, or torso: muscles
coccyx, see spine, or movement: antagonistic action
Cole, Jonathon
dermatomes:
front view, XIII.38
back view, XIII.39
front and back view, with text, XIII.42
spinal cord segments, XIII.40
spinal nerve root location in relation to movement, I.13, I.51, II.86, III.36, IX.21, XI.9, XII.48
with dermatomes (Netter), V.37
with central nervous system and dermatomes, III.38, V.39
with skeleton, VI.29, IX.19, X.27
with spinal cord segments (Cole), VI.1, VIII.9, XII.25, XIII.33, XIII.41
Murray’s discussion of, III.35
cognitive science, see Zahn, Rachel
coronal plane, see Dart, or cranial nerves: accessory, or head: muscles
cortical development, see brain, or embryology, or fetus, or hand, or mouth
cranial nerves
abducens, with oculomotor, and trochlear cranial nerves (Netter), I.39
accessory cranial nerve,
with coronal plane, XII.37, XIII.17
cranial and spinal roots, I.32
schema (Netter), I.47
text, I.33
trapezius innervation, XII.38
dermatomes, CNS, skin, skeleton, early maturity, and, VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
development, 8 cranial somites into 12 cranial nerves, V.32
distribution
to head/neck muscles, III.44, XIII.47
location and distribution of, I.30
motor and sensory distribution (Netter), I.6, V.33, VI.3, XI.16
muscles innervation: spinal and cranial nerves, IV.15
muscle innervation: back, arms, shoulders, IX.17
side view of, XI.17
side view of, with spinal nerves/cord, I.5
embryo segmentation, see embryology: embryo at 5 weeks
ear and eye cranial nerves, I.9
facial cranial nerve (Netter), I.43
functions I.8, III.1, IV.1
functions and overview, IV.14, XIII.36
functions and overview (Dart), VI.4
glossopharyngeal cranial nerve
schema (Netter), I.45
motor component, I.34
hypoglossal cranial nerve (Netter), I.49
motor and sensory distribution (Netter), I.6, V.33, VI.3, XI.16
muscle innervation: back, arms, shoulders, IX.17
nervous system organization and, IV.17
oculomotor, with trochlear and abducens cranial nerves (Netter), I.39
olfactory cranial nerve (Netter), I.37
optic cranial nerve (Netter), I.38
Polyvagal Theory (Porges), XIII.53
ramifications of (Murray), III.2, VI.5, XIII.49
ramifications of and whispered ah (Murray), I.57
segmentation, see also segmentation

in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
significance (Dawkins; Dart), with somites (Halstead), IV.35, V.29, V.30, VI.20, VI.21
with heterostrachan internal anatomy, XIII.2
somites, see somites
spinal nerves/cord and, 1.6, XI.18
trigeminal cranial nerve (Netter), I.41
innervation of masseter, XII.13
innervation of mylohyoid, XII.16
innervation of pterygoid (lateral), XII.15
innervation of pterygoid (medial), XII.14
innervation of temporalis, XII.12
with quadrupedal dermatomes, VI.25, VI.30, XII.31, XIII.30
with quadrupedal dermatomes, CNS, skin, and skeleton, I.20, II.35, III.34, IV.28
Mlle Lala at the Cirque Fernando (Degas), VIII.22
with Anatomist’s Tribute excerpt (Dart1), XIII.26
trochlear, with oculomotor and abducens cranial nerves (Netter), I.39
vagus cranial nerve
motor component, I.35
Polyvagal Theory (Porges), XIII.53
schema (Netter) I.46
text, I.36
vestibulocochlear cranial nerve (Netter), I.44
cranial somites, see somites
crawling, see movement: locomotion
creeping, see movement: locomotion
cynodont
brain, V.35
fetal position, III.39, III.70, V.34
Dart Procedure
mobility vs security, II.29, VII.37
photographs of (Johnston), II.28, VII.36
photographs of (Murray), II.27, VII.35
Dart, Raymond
Attainment of Poise excerpt (Dart2), with evolution cartoon, II.26
Anatomist’s Tribute to F.M. Alexander excerpt (Dart1)
cervical spinal column, VI.12
acrobat (Degas), XIII.26
segments/twisting, VI.42
segmentation: significance (Dawkins; Dart), somites (Halstead), IV.35, V.29, V.30, VI.20, VI.21
with heterostrachan internal anatomy, XIII.2
conclusion, VI.43
Basic Facts about Cranial Phylogeny and Body Movements, p1-12, XIII.1
cranial somites, see somites
embryo muscle development, see embryology: embryo at 8 weeks
embryo segmentation, see embryology: embryo at 5 weeks
head, how it leads, III.3, VI.6, XIII.48
heterostrachi, see heterostrachi
somite muscle development, see somites
spiral lines of force, see spiral
vertebrate developmental sequence, see vertebrate
Dawkins, Richard
segmentation: significance (Dawkins; Dart), with somites (Halstead), IV.35, V.29, V.30, VI.20, VI.21
with heterostrachan internal anatomy, XIII.2
Degas, Edgar

Mlle Lala at the Cirque Fernando, VIII.22
with Anatomist’s Tribute excerpt (Dart1), XIII.26
see also
cranial nerves: trigeminal
head: leading
movement: rotation
spine: cervical segments
delivery, see birth or spiral: birth
dentition/teeth, see evolution
dermatomes
arms (Netter), II.40
body
front view (Cole), XIII.38
back view (Cole), XIII.39
front and back view, with text (Cole), XIII.42
front and back view (Netter), II.81, III.37, IV.12, VI.24, IX.20, X.1, XIII.45
front and back view (Netter), related to movement (Cole), V.37
front and back view, related to movement (Cole), III.38, V.39
front and back view, with text (Kapit and Elson), XIII.32
lower body, X.2
CNS, skin, skeleton, and early maturity, VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
feet and lower body, X.2
head/neck/back (Netter), I.12, IV.30, VIII.8, XI.13, XII.47
and correlation with muscles/movements (Murray), I.16
with cutaneous nerve patterns, III.12, VI.10, XIII.34
legs
lower body and, X.2
dermatomes and movements of legs (Netter), II.41, X.3
muscles, skin, spinal root location, correlated with dermatomes (Robin), I.19
quadrupedal position, VI.25, VI.30, XII.31, XIII.30
with CNS, skin, and skeleton, I.20, II.35, III.34, IV.28, XII.26
segmentation in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
skin
sensory receptors throughout body (Robin), I.17
sensory receptors: tongue, finger, nose, hand, neck (Robin), I.18, III.11,IV.9, V.38,XIII.46
spinal root location and muscles, correlated with skin (Robin), I.19
diaphragm, see also breathing
abdominal surface of (Netter), III.54, X.14
iliopsoas and diaphragm, II.57, X.26
spine muscles, iliopsoas, and diaphragm (Dimon1), II.60, II.78, X.25, XI.26, XII.44
origin, insertion, action, nerves, III.24
phrenic nerve and diaphragm (multiple views), XII.40
digestion, evolution of, see evolution
discs, see spine or back
Douglas, Mungo
The Atlanto-Occipital Joints
p1, III.9, VI.8, XI.20, XII.22, XIII.12
p2, III.10, VI.9, XI.21, XII.23, XIII.13
ear, see cranial nerves or evolution, or Alexander Technique: listening
embryology
embryo at 5 weeks (Dart3)
segmentation, II.36, III.31, IV.25, VI.15, XIII.29
segmentation, with text, VI.37, VII.12, VIII.3
segmentation, with cranial somites, XIII.7
segmentation, muscular development, and somites, I.55, III.30, XIII.28

segmentation, with somites, CNS and dermatomes (adult), VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
embryo at 8 weeks (Dart3)
muscle development, III.32, VI.22, VI.38, VII.14, VIII.4
muscle development, with adult spiral lines, I.56, III.33, XIII.37
muscle development, with somites, adult CNS and dermatomes, VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
embryonic development (Drews), V.19
fertilization-15 days, VII.9
0-21 days (Drews), V.20
18-22 days, VII.9
1-8 weeks (Drews), V.21
4-9 weeks, VII.13
mouth leads in cortical development, VII.23
evolution of, see evolution
fetus, see fetus
germ layer differentiation, V.23
text (Drews), V.24
head/tail and somite development, V.23
text (Drews), V.24
nervous system organization (archaic, vertebrate), V.23
text (Drews), V.24
segmentation in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
vertebrate developmental sequence (Dart3)
illustrations, III.28, IV.24, V.18, VI.16, VII.3, VIII.10
text, III.29, V.18, VII.2, VIII.10
vertebrate ontogenesis and phylogenesis (Drews), V.22
emotion
limbic system and smile, I.50
Polyvagal Theory and treatment for mental/emotional disorders (Porges), XIII.53
evolution
amphibian
appendicular skeletal, V.13
frog vs. human breathing, V.12
frog skeleton, V.41
Attainment of Poise excerpt (Dart2), with evolution cartoon, II.26
body (vertebrate), V.36
brain
vertebrate (Zihlman), V.8
cynodont, V.35
breathing
digestion and, V.14
frog vs. human, V.12
larynx and, V.15
lungs and, V.16
cartoon of, with Attainment of Poise excerpt (Dart2), II.26
digestion and breathing, V.14
dentition
skeletal evolution of dentition (Zihlman), V.10
reptilian vs. mammalian: skull and dentition (Zihlman), V.5
ear, V.36
ear bones (Zihlman), V.7
embryology: comparative (Zihlman), V.6
eye (Tomasello), I.40
fetal position (cynodont), III.39, III.70, V.34
frog, see evolution: amphibian
head segmentation, vertebrate (Halstead), IV.34, V.28

jaw, V.36
larynx, V.15
locomotion
head-neck system from anthropologic viewpoint, VI.45
Human Walking Patterns (Fay), V.1
primate and human crania comparisons (Tobias), XII.34, XIII.4
primate and human head/neck/back comparisons, XIII.3
skeleton: reptiles vs. mammals (Zihlman), V.27
skeleton: reptiles vs. mammals, text (Zihlman), V.26
swimming, fish/sea mammal movement, V.2
swimming niche (Zihlman), V.11
lungs, V.16
mammalian evolution
body temperature and reproduction (Zihlman), V.4
skeleton for locomotion (Zihlman), V.27
skeleton for locomotion, text (Zihlman), V.26
skull and dentition (Zihlman), V.5
primate evolution
brain of chimpanzee vs. human (size), XII.35
head-neck system from anthropologic viewpoint, VI.45
primate types (Zihlman), V.3
primate and human crania comparisons (Tobias), XII.34, XIII.4
primate and human head/neck/back comparisons, XIII.3
reproduction (Zihlman), V.4
reptilian evolution (Zihlman):
body temperature and reproduction, V.4
skeleton for locomotion (Zihlman), V.27
text (Zihlman), V.26
skull and dentition, V.5
segmentation, see also segmentation
segmentation: significance (Dawkins; Dart), somites (Halstead), IV.35, V.29, V.30, VI.20, VI.21
with heterostrachan internal anatomy, XIII.2
skeletal evolution
amphibian appendicular skeleton and frog jumping, II.80, III.65
arm and forelimb (Zihlman), V.9
brain of chimpanzee vs. human (size), XII.35
forelimbs: use in swimming (Zihlman), V.11
frog, V.41
dentition (Zihlman), V.10
ear bones (Zihlman), V.7
mastoid process: functional significance (Krantz), XII.28-29, XIII.15-16
with startle pattern (F.P. Jones) and, XII.36
primate/human crania comparisons (Tobias), XII.34, XIII.4
skeleton for locomotion, reptiles vs. mammals (Zihlman), V.27
text (Zihlman), V.26
skull and dentition (Zihlman), V.5
temperature of body (Zihlman), V.4
vertebrate comparative anatomy
Getting a Head (Kardong), IV.38-39
vertebrate pattern of evolution (Halstead), II.25
extension, see movement
eye
baby looking (Goldberg, Ahern, Murray), II.24, VII.34
evolution of, see evolution
eyes alert, during whispered ah, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50

human evolution of, see evolution
visual and memory laterality (Robin), I.7
vision improvement: Bates’ long swings, VI.46-47
facial cavities, I.58, XII.19, XIII.9
facial cranial nerve, see cranial nerve
fascia
fascial planes, III.19
myofascial and organ planes, III.18
Fay, Temple
Human Walking Patterns, V.1
evolution of locomotion, V.1
walking rehabilitation, V.1
feet, see legs
Feldenkrais, Moshé
Erect Posture and Action excerpt, VI.44
femoral nerve, see nerves
femur, see legs
fetus/fetal position
7 months, VII.15
cortical development: mouth leads, VII.23
Dart Procedure, see Dart Procedure
fetus to standing, development of spinal curves, III.61
fetal position
adult, with back/leg muscles I.54, II.4, III.62
adult, with back/leg muscles: two views, II.5
adult female (photo), III.68
adult male (photo), III.67
adult, breathing during, III.63
adult, joint action during, III.63
adult, lengthening during, III.63
baby, I.53, VII.26, II.3
cynodont, III.39, III.70, V.34
koala, III.69
labor, see birth
segmentation in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
thumb sucking, I.42, I.52, II.2, IV.2, VII.25
thumb sucking: mouth leads in cortical development, VII.23
fertilization, see embryology
finger, nerve skin sensory receptors, I.18, III.11, IV.9, V.38
fish, see evolution: locomotion/swimming
flexion, see movement
frog, see amphibian
Garlick, David
pelvic physiology: relation to directly/indirectly connected muscles, X.24, XI.29
glossopharyngeal cranial nerve, see cranial nerves
Goddard, Greg
temporalis and balance of head on vertebral column, XII.3, XIII.6
Goldberg, Marian; Kevin Ahern, Joan/Alex Murray
Beginning from the Beginning: baby looking, II.24, VII.34
golf
Alexander Technique and, p1-2, III.72-73
swing, movement during (Tiger Woods photograph), III.71
Gracovetsky, Serge
Spinal Engine Theory, see Spinal Engine Theory

grasp reflex, see hand: development or reflex
Grundy, John Hull
spinal movement, pulley mechanism, II.59, IV.20, XIII.43
pulley mechanism, two views, VIII.12
Halstead, L.B.
cranial somites with heterostrachi (with Dawkins and Dart notes), IV.35, V.29, V.30, VI.20, VI.21
heterostrachan internal anatomy (with Dawkins and Dart notes), XIII.2
segmentation of head in vertebrate evolution, IV.34, V.28
hand
cortical development: mouth leads, VII.23
manual development:
bimanual function, one hand dominant (Le Winn), VII.7, IX.29
cortical opposition, both hands (Le Winn), VII.7, IX.29
cortical opposition, fingerpads, illustration (Le Winn), VII.8, IX.26
cortical opposition, fingertips, illustration (Le Winn), VII.8, IX.26
cortical opposition, holding an object with index finger, VII.4, IX.30
cortical opposition, lateral pinch, illustration (Le Winn), VII.8, IX.26
cortical opposition bilaterally/simultaneously (Le Winn), VII.7, IX.29
grasp reflex (Le Winn), VII.5, IX.27
grasp reflex, illustration (Le Winn), VII.8, IX.26
holding an object with index finger, VII.4, IX.30
pointing, VII.4, IX.30
prehensile grasp (Le Winn), VII.6-7, IX.28-29
prehensile grasp, illustration (Le Winn), VII.8, IX.26
vital release (Le Winn), VII.6, IX.28
vital release, illustration (Le Winn), VII.8, IX.26
writing with the dominant hand (Le Winn), VII.7, IX.29

“hands on back of chair”, see also Alexander Technique
Carrington, Walter, IX.24
Macdonald, Patrick, IX.25
muscles:
arm lines - torso, back, neck, and, IX.16
forearm and hand, IX.23
forearm and hand, flexors/extensors, IX.22
nerves, see nerves
thumb sucking, I.42, I.52, II.2, IV.2, VII.25
thumb sucking: mouth leads in cortical development, VII.23
head
atlas and axis, situated in head, III.14
balance of head on vertebral column, and jaw movement, XII.3, XIII.6
dermatomes of, see dermatomes
embryology, head/tail development of vertebrates (Drews), V.23
text (Drews), V.24
evolution of, see evolution
facial cavities (sagittal view), I.58, XII.19, XIII.9
head-neck-back relationship (Westfeldt), XII.33
head-neck system from anthropologic viewpoint, VI.45
jaw and temporo-mandibular joint (Dimon2), XI.22, XII.4
jaw movements
and balance of head on vertebral column (Bridgman), XII.3, XIII.6
during speech (Dimon2), XII.5, XIII.24
and temporal muscle (Bridgman), XII.10
various positions, XII.6
whispered ah, release of jaw, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50

leading
how the head leads (Dart), III.3, VI.6, XIII.48
Mlle Lala at the Cirque Fernando (Degas), VIII.22
with Anatomist’s Tribute excerpt (Dart1), XIII.26
mouth, see mouth
movement, see movement
muscles
fetal position (adult), III.62
height and angle of head - result of skeletal/muscular structures (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
hyoid bone and larynx (Dimon1), XIII.20
infrahyoid muscles, XII.17, XIII.19
masseter, XII.13
masseter and temporalis, XII.11
mylohyoid, XII.16
mylohyoid, sternohyoid, sternothyroid (Dimon2), XII.18
pharynx muscles (lateral view), XII.8
pharynx muscles (sagittal section), XII.9
postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
pterygoid (medial), XII.14
pterygoid (lateral), XII.15
sternomastoid
abdominal connection (Dimon1), XIII.18
antagonistic action, VI.35
antagonistic action, head/neck/back (Dimon2), XIII.5, XIII.25
coronal plane and, XII.37, XIII.17
Functional Significance of the Mastoid Process in Man (Krantz)
XII.28-29, XIII.15-16
with startle pattern (Jones), XII.36
suspensory muscles of shoulder girdle and, VI.33
suboccipital, II.54, IV.36, VI.13, XI.19, XII.20, XIII.10
suboccipital (Dimon1), XII.21, XIII.14
suboccipital triangle (Netter), II.50, IV.37, VI.14
suprahyoid, XIII.21
temporalis, XII.12
balance of head on vertebral column and, XII.3, XIII.6
jaw movements and, XII.10
masseter and, XII.11
temporo-mandibular joint and jaw (Dimon2), XI.22, XII.4
nose, nerve skin sensory receptors of nose (Robin), I.18, III.11, IV.9, V.38
primary control: head-neck-back relationship (Westfeldt), XII.33
primate and human crania comparisons (Tobias), XII.34, XIII.4
primate and human head/neck/back comparisons (Tobias), XIII.3
segmentation in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
skeletal/muscular structures affecting height and angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
skeleton
with neck, back, and head, II.30, II.61, VIII.13, XI.6
bony framework of head and neck, XII.7
skeletal and external structures of neck and, II.53, III.13, VI.11, XII.30, XIII.35
sternomastoid, see head: muscles
temporo-mandibular joint
balance of head on vertebral column and, XII.3, XIII.6
jaw and (Dimon2), XI.22, XII.4
jaw in speech (Dimon2), XII.5, XIII.24
jaw in various positions, XII.6

temporal muscle and jaw movements, XII.10
height: skeletal/muscular structures affecting height and angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
heterostrachi
cranial somites with heterostrachi (Dawkins; Dart; Halstead), IV.35, V.29, VI.20, VI.21, V.30
internal anatomy of (Dawkins; Dart; Halstead), XIII.2
vertebrate evolution, segmentation of head (Halstead), IV.34, V.28
hip
acetabulum, see pelvis
angles and weight bearing of, II.83
angles, weight bearing, and pelvic ring, XI.32
extensors of, and role in Spinal Engine Theory, see Spinal Engine Theory
joint structure, II.65
joint structure, with knee, II.64
knees forward and away (Rugg-Gunn), see Rugg-Gunn
seated (Dimon3), II.84, III.50, VI.51, X.19, XI.33
muscles: external rotators, II.74
muscles: hip and torso muscular system, II.58, III.55
muscles: iliopsoas, III.57
abdominal wall and, III.56, XI.40
diaphragm and, II.57, X.26
postural muscles and iliopsoas (Ackers), XI.27-28
thigh muscles and iliopsoas (Barlow), X.12
muscles attaching front of spine and diaphragm (Dimon1), II.60, II.78, X.25, XI.26, XII.44
muscles: legs, torso, and, II.73
muscles lengthening during fetal position (adult), III.63
muscles: psoas
psoas major, III.25
release of (foot on a block), p1-2, II.70-72
muscles of spine, legs, and, II.72, X.13, XII.45, XII.51
pelvis, see pelvis
weight bearing of, II.83
weight bearing of, and pelvic ring, XI.32
homunculus, see brain
hyoid, see head: muscles or neck: muscles or neck: larynx
hypoglossal cranial nerve, see cranial nerves
IAHP, see Institute for Human Potential
iliopsoas, see hip, muscles
infant, see child
infrahyoid muscles, see head: muscles or neck: muscles
Institute for Human Potential
cranial somites, see somites
Developmental Profile, II.10, VII.38
embryo muscle development, see embryology: embryo at 8 weeks
embryo segmentation, see embryology: embryo at 5 weeks
patterning, see movement: patterning or movement: locomotion
sensory development, II.20
somite muscle development, see somites
spiral lines of force, see spiral
introductory notes
Book I (Murray), I.1
Book II (Murray), II.1
jaw, see Bridgman, or evolution, or head, or Alexander Technique
Jimmy (of McGraw study), see McGraw
Johnny (of McGraw study), see McGraw

Jones, Frank Pierce:
Freedom to Change: Notes on Teaching, p1-3, XII.41-43
skeletal/muscular structures affecting height and angle, XII.39, XIII.22
startle pattern, I.31, I.48, XII.36
action of sternomastoid during startle pattern (Krantz), XII.36
significance of segmentation and, VIII.1, XIII.8
X-ray of head/neck: changing stereotyped response patterns, XII.2, XIII.23
text, XII.1
Jones, Martyn
Golfing with the Alexander Technique, p1-2, III.72-73
jumping, see squatting
Kardong, Kenneth
“Getting a Head” (Vertebrates: comparative anatomy, function, evolution), IV.38-39
knee
joint structure, II.65
joint structure, with hip, II.64
knees forward and away (Rugg-Gunn), see Rugg-Gunn
koala, see fetal position
Krantz, Grover S.:
Functional Significance of the Mastoid Process in Man (Krantz), XII.28-29, XIII.15-16
with the startle pattern (Jones), XII.36
labor, see birth
larynx, see neck or evolution or breathing
laterality, of memory and vision (Robin), I.7
latissimus, see back, or arm
legs
bones, III.22, III.48, VI.52
with Rugg-Gunn text (knees forward and away), X.18
postural muscles and leg bones (Ackers), XI.27-28
dermatomes, see dermatomes
foot
movements, see movements
muscles lengthening during fetal position (adult), III.63
extensor muscles of lower legs and feet, X.5
flexor muscles of lower legs and feet, X.6
femur angles, II.82
femur and hip, seated (Dimon3) II.84, III.50, VI.51, X.19, XI.33
knees forward and away (Rugg-Gunn), see Rugg-Gunn
locomotion, role of legs and spine in, see Spinal Engine Theory
movement, see movement
muscles: extensors of lower legs and feet, X.5
muscles: flexors of lower legs and feet, X.6
muscles: iliopsoas, see hip: muscles
muscles: legs (RAF)
back view, II.44
front view, II.43
side view, II.42
muscles: legs lengthening during fetal position (adult), III.63
muscles: pelvis and back muscle relationship (Garlick), X.24, XI.29
muscles: postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
muscles: spine and legs, II.72, X.13, XII.45, XII.51
muscles: torso and legs, II.73
muscles: during yoga pose, III.74
nerves, see nerves
lengthening, see movement

ligaments, see back, or pelvis, or Spinal Engine Theory
limbic system, see brain or emotion or smile
listening, see Alexander Technique
lumbar region
lumbar nerve plexus, see nerves: plexus
lumbar region, see back or spine
lumbosacral region
see back or spine
see nerves: plexus
lungs
evolution, see evolution
view (back), II.48, IV.32, XI.15
view (front), II.47, IV.33, XI.14
locomotion, see movement: locomotion or movement: walking
Macdonald, Patrick: hands on back of chair, IX.25
mammals, evolution, see evolution
masseter, see head: muscles, or cranial nerves: trigeminal
mastoid process, see Krantz
McGraw, Myrtle
Johnny, on boxes, II.21
Johnny, on steep slide, II.22
walking development, see also movement
11-37 weeks, II.14
11-107 weeks, II.23
58 weeks, II.16
58-107 weeks, II.15
82 weeks, II.17
107 weeks, II.18
means-whereby, see Alexander Technique
mechanical advantage, position of, see movement or Alexander Technique
median nerve, see nerves
memory
visual laterality and (Robin), I.7
notes on (Murray), III.35
mouth
cortical development (mouth leads), VII.23
facial cavities (sagittal view), I.58, XII.19, XIII.9
rooting reflex, VII.24
sucking reflex, re-education of using whispered ah, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
thumb sucking, I.42, I.52, II.2, IV.2, VII.25
thumb sucking: mouth leads in cortical development, VII.23
tongue: nerve skin sensory receptors (Robin), I.18, III.11, IV.9, V.38
movement
antagonistic action
abdominal wall begins at the coccyx, VI.35
head/neck/back (Dimon2), XIII.5, XIII.25
arm: flexion/extension muscles, IX.22
balance of head on vertebral column, with jaw movements, XII.3, XIII.6
correlation of dermatomes to head/neck/back muscles and (Netter) (Murray), I.16
crawling, see movement: locomotion
creeping, see movement: locomotion
Dart Procedure, see Dart Procedure
extension
baby, aided, II.7

baby spiraling, 3 ½ months old, II.6
forearm and hand muscles, IX.22
head and neck extensors and flexors affecting height/angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
leg motions: ankle, foot, toe, X.4
leg muscles - lower leg and foot, X.5
leg bones - lower leg and foot, X.6
locomotion: flexion-extension in reptiles vs. mammals (Zihlman), V.27
text (Zihlman), V.26
postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
of spine, with flexion, rotation (Robin), I.22
evolution, see evolution
flexion
angles of spine, with extension, rotation (Robin), I.22
flexion-extension locomotion in reptiles vs. mammals (Zihlman), V.27
text (Zihlman), V.26
leg motions: ankle, foot, toe, X.4
leg and foot, X.6
forearm and hand muscles, IX.22
head and neck flexors and extensors affecting height/angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
foot
ankle, foot, toe motions, X.4
extensor muscles of lower legs and feet, X.5
flexor muscles of lower legs and feet, X.6
golf
golf swing (Tiger Woods photo), III.71
Golfing with Alexander Technique (M. Jones), III.72-73
hands on back of chair
Carrington, Walter, IX.24
Macdonald, Patrick, IX.25
hand movement development, see hand: manual development
hand: flexion/extension muscles, IX.22
head: extensors and flexors of head and neck affecting height/angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
hip: joints, angles, weight bearing, see hip
jaw movements
Bridgman, XII.10
Bridgman, with balance of head on vertebral column, XII.3, XIII.6
positions in speech (Dimon2), XII.5, XIII.24
various positions, XII.6
whispered ah, release of jaw, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
jumping, see squatting
knees forward and away (Rugg-Gunn), see Rugg-Gunn
legs
angles of movement (Robin), I.21
angles of femur, II.82
ankle, foot, toe motions, X.4
dermatomes and movements (Netter), II.41, X.3
extensor muscles of lower legs and feet, X.5
flexor muscles of lower legs and feet, X.6
lengthening
of muscles, during fetal position (adult), III.63
of spine, in horizontal plane, IV.19
shortening of spine, XI.35
locomotion:
crawling/creeping, early stages, child, VII.31
crawling/creeping and sleep position, child, VII.33

crawling/creeping and standing, child, VII.32
crawling/creeping and walking, child, (cross-pattern), VII.30
crawling, walking, standing: child II.13
development (child’s prone movement), II.19
evolution of, see evolution
flexion-extension in reptiles vs. mammals (Zihlman), V.27
text (Zihlman), V.26
head-neck system from anthropologic viewpoint, VI.45
patterning, for brain-injured children (IAHP), VII.29
spine’s role in, see Spinal Engine Theory
spinal organization in child’s movement, VII.28
swimming/underwater, baby, II.8
walking, baby, aided, II.11
walking, baby, aided by F.M. Alexander, II.12
walking, crawling, standing: child II.13
walking, child, 11-37 weeks, II.14
walking, child, 11-107 weeks, II.23
walking, child, 58-107 weeks, II.15
walking, child, 58 weeks, II.16
walking, child, 82 weeks, II.17
walking, child, 107 weeks, II.18
walking evolution, see evolution
walking rehabilitation, views on (Fay), V.1
walking skeleton, VI.54
walking, spinal role in, see Spinal Engine Theory
mechanical advantage, position of
hands on back of chair: Carrington, Walter, IX.24
hands on back of chair: Macdonald, Patrick, IX.25

‘whispered ah’ and, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
neck: extensors and flexors of head and neck affecting height/angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.33
patterning, for brain-injured children (IAHP), VII.29
rotation
angles of spine, with extension, flexion (Robin), I.22
Bates’ long swings, VI.46-47
mammalian locomotion (Zihlman), V.27
text (Zihlman), V.26
Mlle Lala at the Cirque Fernando (Degas), VIII.22
with Anatomist’s Tribute (Dart1) excerpt, XIII.26
pelvis/shoulder counter-rotation in walking, see Spinal Engine Theory
spine
angles of extension, flexion, rotation (Robin), I.22
organization in child’s movement, VII.28
locomotion, role of spine in, see Spinal Engine Theory
movement types, II.68, IV.18
pulley mechanism (Grundy), II.59, IV.20, XIII.43
two views, VIII.12
spinal nerve root level related to movement, see nerves, spinal
spiral, see spiral
squatting, see squatting
standing, crawling, walking, child, II.13
startle pattern (Jones), I.31, I.48, XII.36
and functional significance of sternomastoid (Krantz), XII.36
swimming, see movement: locomotion or evolution: locomotion
throwing, role of spine in, see Spinal Engine Theory

walking, see movement: locomotion
yoga
pose illustrations (Robin), I.23-29
fascial planes and, III.19
fetal position, III.62
pelvic floor and, III.20
muscles during pose, III.74
Murray, Alex
Alexander Technique: use in addressing disabilities and neurological issues, III.35
Beginning from the Beginning (Goldberg, Ahern, Murray), II.24, VII.34
cranial nerves, ramifications, III.2, VI.5, XIII.49
introductory notes for Book I, I.1
introductory notes for Book II, II.1
skeleton, seated, XIII.27
notes, III.35
notes on Jonathan Cole’s Still Lives, III.35
whispered ah: cranial/spinal nerve involvement, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
muscle
correlation of dermatomes to head/neck/back movement and muscles (Netter) (Murray), I.17
fascial planes, III.19
myofascial and organ planes, III.18
skin, dermatomes, spinal root location, correlated with muscle (Robin), I.19
musculocutaneous nerve, see nerves
Myers, Thomas
muscles: spiral arm lines - torso, back, neck, and arms, IX.16
spiral lines, over skeleton
front view, IV.3
front, side, back views, VIII.23
mylohyoid, see head: muscles, or cranial nerves: trigeminal
myofascial and organ planes, III.18
neck
atlanto-occipital joints (Douglas)
III.9-10, VI.8-9, XI.20-21, XII.22-23, XIII.12-13
atlas and axis (Dimon1), II.55, XIII.11
situated in head, III.14
cervical spinal column, see spine
dermatomes of, see dermatomes
head-neck-back relationship (Westfeldt), XII.33
head-neck system from anthropologic viewpoint, VI.45
larynx
antagonistic action and suspensory muscles of the (Dimon2), XIII.5, XIII.25
breathing and, V.15
hyoid bone and larynx (Dimon1), XIII.20
suprahyoid, XIII.21
mouth and facial cavities, I.58, XII.19, XIII.9
muscles, abdominal layer
spiral 1, VIII.24
spiral 2, VIII.25
spiral 3, VIII.26
spiral 4, VIII.27
muscles: arm lines - torso, back, arms, and, IX.16
muscles, deep muscles of the, II.52
muscles, fetal position (adult), III.62
muscles: head/neck structures affecting height and angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
muscles: hyoid bone and larynx (Dimon1), XIII.20

muscles: infrahyoid muscles, XII.17, XIII.19
muscles: mylohyoid, sternohyoid, sternothyroid (Dimon2), XII.18
muscles: pharynx muscles
lateral view, XII.8
sagittal section, XII.9
muscles: postural muscles (Ackers) , XI.27-28
muscles: sternomastoid
abdominal connection (Dimon1), XIII.18
antagonistic action, VI.35
antagonistic action of head/neck/back (Dimon2), XIII.5, XIII.25
coronal plane and, XII.37, XIII.17
Functional Significance of the Mastoid Process in Man (Krantz), XII.28-29, XIII.15-16
with startle pattern (Jones), XII.36
other structures affecting height and angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
suspensory muscles of shoulder girdle and, VI.33
muscles: suboccipital
suboccipital (Dimon1), XII.21, XIII.14
suboccipital and angles of movement (Dimon), II.54, IV.36, VI.13, XI.19, XII.20, XIII.10
suboccipital triangle (Netter), II.50, IV.37, VI.14
postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
muscles: superficial muscles of the neck, II.51
muscles: suprahyoid, XIII.21
muscles: suspensory muscles of shoulder girdle, VI.33
muscles: yoga pose, III.74
primate and human head/neck/back comparisons, XIII.3
nerve skin sensory receptors of back of (Robin), I.18, III.11, IV.9, V.38
skeletal structures
bony framework of head and neck, XII.7
head, neck, back, II.30, II.61, VIII.13, XI.6
with neck's external structures, II.53, III.13, VI.11, XII.30, XIII.35
skeletal/muscular structures affecting height and angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
nerves
arms
brachial plexus, III.17
brachial plexus, situated in upper torso and arms, IX.4
median nerve in arm and hand, IX.6
musculocutaneous nerve in arm and hand, IX.8
radial nerve in forearm, IX.5
ulnar nerve in arm and hand, IX.7
upper limb nerves, IX.2
wrist and hand nerves, IX.3
autonomic nervous system, see nervous system
central nervous system, see central nervous system
cranial nerves, see cranial nerves
dermatomes, see dermatomes
diaphragm
phrenic nerve and, III.24
phrenic nerve and diaphragm (multiple views), XII.40
fascial planes, III.19
femoral nerve: leg and foot, X.7
foot
femoral nerve in leg and foot, X.7
peroneal nerve in leg and foot, X.9
sciatic nerve in leg and foot, III.21, X.8
tibial nerve in leg and foot, X.10

hand
median nerve in arm and hand, IX.6
musculocutaneous nerve in arm and hand, IX.8
radial nerve in forearm, IX.5
ulnar nerve in arm and hand, IX.7
upper limb nerves, IX.2
wrist and hand nerves, IX.3
legs
femoral nerve in leg and foot, X.7
obturator nerve in leg and foot, X.11
peroneal nerve in leg and foot, X.9
sciatic nerve in leg and foot, III.21, X.8
tibial nerve in leg and foot, X.10
median nerve
arm and hand, IX.6
hand and wrist, IX.3
upper limbs, IX.2
muscles, dermatomes, skin, and spinal root location, correlated with (Robin), I.19
musculocutaneous nerve
arm and hand, IX.8
upper limbs, IX.2
hand and wrist, IX.3
myofascial and organ planes, III.18
nervous system, see nervous system
obturator nerve: leg, X.11
peroneal nerve: leg and foot, X.9
phrenic nerve
diaphragm and, III.24
diaphragm (multiple views) and, XII.40
plexuses, II.45, IV.27, XII.49, XIII.44
plexuses (Netter), II.49, VIII.7, XI.24
chakras and nerve plexuses (Robin), I.15
innervation of body parts: XII.50
brachial, III.17
brachial, with other plexuses and innervation of body parts, XII.50
brachial, situated in upper torso and arms, IX.4
cervical, with other plexuses and innervation of body parts, XII.50
coccygeal and lumbosacral, III.16, X.16
coccygeal and sacral (Netter), II.77
lumbar (Netter), II.76, IV.16
lumbar with obturator nerve, X.11
lumbar, with other plexuses and innervation of body parts, XII.50
lumbosacral, III.52
lumbosacral and coccygeal, III.16, X.16
sacral and coccygeal (Netter), II.77
sacral, with other plexuses and innervation of body parts, XII.50
spinal nerves (Netter), II.49, VIII.7, XI.24
spinal nerves (text), III.53
radial nerve
hand and forearm, IX.5
hand and wrist, IX.3
upper limbs, IX.2
sciatic nerve: leg and foot, III.21, X.8
skin
arm nerves, IX.2

dermatomes, muscles, spinal root location, correlated with skin (Robin), I.19
femoral nerve in leg and foot, X.7
obturator nerve in leg and foot, X.11
peroneal nerve in leg and foot, X.9
tibial nerve in leg and foot, X.10
hand and wrist nerves, IX.3
median nerve in arm and hand, IX.6
musculocutaneous nerve in arm and hand, IX.8
radial nerve in hand and forearm, IX.5
sciatic nerve in leg and foot, III.21, X.8
sensory receptors of tongue, finger, nose, hand, neck (Robin), I.18, III.11, IV.9, V.38
sensory receptors throughout body (Robin), I.17
ulnar nerve in arm and hand, IX.7
spinal cord, see spine
spinal nerves
cranial/spinal nerves and spinal cord, I.5, XI.18
distribution to muscles (cranial/spinal nerves), IV.15
distribution through body, I.10
muscle innervation of back, arms, shoulders, IX.17
muscle innervation of chest and arms, IX.18
nervous system organization and, IV.17
plexuses, see nerves: plexus
roots and spinal membranes (Netter), III.26
root location in relation to:
dermatomes, muscles, skin (Robin), I.19
movement (Cole), I.13, I.51, II.86, III.36, IX.21, XI.9, XII.48
movement, with central nervous system and dermatomes (Cole), III.38, V.39
movement (Cole), with dermatomes (Netter), V.37
movement, with skeleton (Cole), VI.29, IX.19, X.27
movement, with spinal cord segments (Cole), VI.1, VIII.9, XII.25, XIII.33, XIII.41
vertebrae (Netter), II.67
tibial nerve: leg and foot, X.10
ulnar nerve
arm and hand, IX.7
upper limbs, IX.2
hand and wrist, IX.3
nervous system
autonomic nervous system (Netter), II.66, XI.25
functions, I.11, XIII.52
central nervous system, see central nervous system
introduction to nervous system (Drews), V.25
organization, VI.2
organization, archaic vertebrate, V.23
peripheral and central nervous systems, IV.17
text (Drews), V.24
segmentation in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
neurological issues, use of Alexander Technique regarding, III.35
newborn, see child
oblique muscles, see torso: abdominals
obturator nerve, see nerves
oculomotor cranial nerve, see cranial nerves
olfactory cranial nerve, see cranial nerves
ontogeny
comparative embryology (Zihlman), V.6
phylogeny recapitulates ontogeny (Robin), I.14

phylogenesis and ontogenesis: general vertebrate embryology (Drews), V.22
optic nerve, see cranial nerves
organs
fascial planes, III.19
myofascial and organ planes, III.18
patterning, see movement: patterning
pectoralis minor, see back: muscles, or shoulder: muscles, or torso: muscles
pelvis, see also hip
acetabulum and, III.23, III.51, VI.53, X.21
iliopsoas, see hip: muscles
joint structure, II.65
joint structure, with knee, II.64
knees forward and away (Rugg-Gunn), see Rugg-Gunn
ligaments, XI.42
abdominal muscles and, XI.41
bones and, III.47
locomotion, pelvis/shoulder counter-rotation, see Spinal Engine Theory
muscles: abdominals
pelvic girdle and, XI.30
pelvis (recti abdominus/coccygeal connection), IV.21, XI.37
sternomastoid connection (Dimon1), XIII.18
transversus abdominus and pelvic girdle, XI.31
muscles: postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
pelvic floor, III.20
pelvic girdle, III.23, III.51, VI.53, X.21
lateral and sectioned views, X.22
physiology: and relation to directly/indirectly connected muscles (Garlick), X.24, XI.29
postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
seated (Dimon3), II.84, III.50, VI.51, X.19, XI.33
tilt, effect on posture (RAF), VI.26
weight bearing of, II.83
weight bearing of, and pelvic ring, XI.32
peripheral nervous system, see nervous system
peroneal nerve, see nerves
pharynx muscles, see head: muscles, or neck: muscles
phrenic nerve, see nerves or diaphragm
phylogeny
comparative embryology (Zihlman), V.6
phylogeny recapitulates ontogeny (Robin), I.14
ontogenesis and phylogenesis: general vertebrate embryology (Drews), V.22
physics of human motion, Erect posture and action excerpt (Feldenkreis), VI.44
Polyvagal Theory (Porges), XIII.53
Porges, Stephen, Polyvagal Theory, XIII.53
posture, postural variations (RAF), VI.26
see also Ackers
prehensile grasp, see hand: development, or reflexes
primate evolution, see evolution
primary control: head-neck-back relationship (Westfeldt), XII.33
psoas, see torso, muscles
pterygoid, see head: muscles, or cranial nerve: trigeminal
pulley mechanism of spine, see spine or Grundy
radial nerve, see nerves
recti abdominus, see pelvis: muscles, or torso: muscles
reflex

anti-gravitational: postural muscles (Ackers), X1.27-28
grasp reflex, see hand: development
prehensile grasp (Le Winn), VII.6-7, IX.28-29
illustration of, VII.8, IX.26
rooting reflex, VII.24
sucking reflex, re-education using the whispered ah, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
vital release (Le Winn), VII.6, IX.28
illustration of, VII.8, IX.26
reptiles, evolution, see evolution
rooting reflex, see mouth or reflex
rotation, see movement, rotation
Royal Air Force
Principles of Anatomy and Physiology for Physical Training Instructors (1959),
postural variations, VI.26
arm muscles: side view, II.39, IX.12
back muscles: deep back musculature, VI.40
leg muscles:
back view, II.44
front view, II.43
side view, II.42
trunk and shoulder girdle muscles
back view, II.38, III.45, IX.10, XI.8, XII.46
front view, II.37, III.46, VI.41, IX.11, XI.7, XII.52
side view, IX.14
side view with F.M. Alexander (photo), IX.13
Rugg-Gunn, Andrew
knees forward and away, III.49, VI.50, XI.34
excerpt: II.85
excerpt, with lower limb bones: X.18
sciatic nerve, see nerves
segmentation
cranial somites, see somites
embryo, see embryology: embryo at 5 weeks
head segmentation in vertebrate evolution (Halstead), IV.34, V.28
significance of
(Murray), VIII.1, XIII.8
(Dawkins; Dart), with somites (Halstead), IV.35, V.29, V.30, VI.20, VI.21
(Dawkins; Dart), with heterostrachan internal anatomy, XIII.2
somite muscular development, see somites
vertebrate developmental sequence, see vertebrate
semi-supine, II.62, VI.27, XI.36
space between intervertebral discs before/after semi-supine, IV.19
sensory receptors, see dermatomes, or nerves
shortening, see movement: lengthening
shoulders/shoulder girdle
F.M. Alexander (photo): torso, legs, and arms, II.69
with trunk/shoulder girdle muscles (RAF), IX.13
locomotion, pelvis/shoulder counter-rotation, see Spinal Engine Theory
muscles: arms and, IX.9
muscles: arms, back, and, IX.17
muscles: pectoralis minor, VI.34
muscles: suspensory, VI.33
muscles: trunk and shoulder girdle (RAF),
back view, II.38, III.45, IX.10, XI.8, XII.46

front view, II.37, III.46, VI.41, IX.11, XI.7, XII.52
side view, IX.14
side view with F.M. Alexander (photo), IX.13
skeleton/skeletal system
amphibian appendicular skeleton, see amphibian
body (full)
fundamental bones, XI.1
postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
body (upper), VI.28
cervical spinal column, see spine
dermatomes and, see dermatomes
evolution, see evolution
foot, bones of, see leg: foot
frog skeleton, V.41
head, bones of, see head
hip, bones of, see hip
leg, bones of, see leg
neck, bones of, see neck
pelvis, see pelvis
seated (Dimon3), II.84, III.50, VI.51, X.19, XI.33
seated
effect of gravity on, X.20
head/neck/torso muscles and, XI.12
with notes from Murray, XIII.27
segmentation in early human development, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
semi-supine, II.62, VI.27, XI.36
skin
with CNS, and dermatomes, I.20, II.35, III.34, IV.28, XII.26
with CNS, dermatomes, and early maturity, VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
spinal nerve root level relation to movement, and skeleton, VI.29, IX.19, X.27
spiral lines
front view, IV.3
front, side, back views, VIII.23
torso and pelvis, with ligaments, XI.42
standing
arms raised, VI.31
with fundamental bones listed, XI.1
with postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
walking, VI.54
skin
skeleton and, see skeleton
dermatomes, see dermatomes
sensory receptors of, see dermatomes, or nerves
nerves, see nerves
smile
limbic system and, I.50
thinking of something to smile, and the whispered ah, III.4, VI.7, XIII.50
somites
cranial somites (Halstead), VI.17
cranial nerves and cranial somites (Dart3), VI.19
with cranial nerves and functions (Dart1), V.31, VI.18
development into 12 cranial nerves, V.32
embryo segmentation, 5 weeks (Dart3), XIII.7
heterostrachi (Dawkins; Dart; Halstead), IV.35, V.29, VI.20, VI.21, V.30
segmentation, see also segmentation

significance of somites (Dawkins; Dart), with Halstead's somites (Halstead), IV.35, V.29, V.30, VI.20, VI.21
with heterostrachan internal anatomy, XIII.2
significance for head in vertebrate evolution (Halstead), IV.34, V.28
significance for embryonic development (Drews), V.19
head/tail and somite development
germ layer differentiation, illustration, V.23
germ layer differentiation, text (Drews), V.24
muscular development (Dart3)
2 weeks, VI.36, VII.10, VIII.2
embryo segmentation, 2 and 5 weeks, I.55, III.30, XIII.28
embryo segmentation, 5 weeks, with CNS and dermatomes, VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
segmentation, significance of, VIII.1, XIII.8
Spinal Engine Theory (Gracovetsky)
baseball pitcher, role of spine in throwing a ball IV.11
hip extensors, III.40, VIII.17
ligaments of lower back, III.40, VIII.17
pelvis, III.7
movement: walking, counter-rotation pelvis/shoulders, III.6, III.42, VIII.16
Spinal Engine Theory, discussion of, III.5, IV.10
spinal curvature development, VIII.14
subject “CS” (no legs), lateral view, III.41, VIII.15
spine
angles of, see movement, spine
cervical spinal column, II.56, III.8, XI.23, XII.24
with Anatomist’s Tribute excerpt (Dart), VI.12
infrahyoid muscles and, XII.17, XIII.19
head/neck external features and, II.53, III.13, VI.11, XII.30, XIII.35
cervical segments (first and second)
Mlle Lala at the Cirque Fernando (Degas), VIII.22
with Anatomist’s Tribute excerpt (Dart1) excerpt, XIII.26
coccyx,
connection to abdominals, IV.21, XI.37
connection to abdominals (antagonistic action), VI.35
cord
central nervous system and, III.27
segments (Cole), XIII.40
segments, with nerve root level relation to movement (Cole), VI.1, VIII.9, XII.25, XIII.33, XIII.41
segments, with dermatomes and nerve root level related to movement (Cole), III.38, V.39
spinal/cranial nerves and, I.5, XI.18
skin, dermatomes, and, I.20, II.35, III.34, IV.28, XII.26
skin, dermatomes, and early maturity, VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
curves, III.15, IV.13
effect on rest of body, II.63
development of, III.61
development, as part of Spinal Engine Theory, see Spinal Engine Theory
development of, during birth and early childhood, VII.22
discs, intervertebral, XII.27
lumbosacral region, XI.10
space between discs before/after semi-supine, IV.19
skeletal/muscular structures affecting height and angle (F.P. Jones), XII.39, XIII.22
head-neck-back relationship (Westfeldt), XII.33
joint structure, II.65
lengthening, see movement
ligaments of lumbosacral region, XI.10
lumbosacral region (Netter), X.17

lumbar region
definition and structure, IV.26
lumbosacral region
connection to upper back, XI.11
ligaments and vertebral units, XI.10
spinal nerves, see nerves, spinal
spinal nerve plexus, see nerves, plexus
membranes of, and nerve roots (Netter), III.26
movement of, see movement, spine
muscles, antagonistic action
abdominal wall begins at coccyx, VI.35
head/neck/back (Dimon2), XIII.5, XIII.25
muscles, see torso or back
muscles: coccyx
connection to abdominals, IV.21, XI.37
connection to abdominals (antagonistic action), VI.35
muscles of legs and, II.72, X.13, XII.45, XII.51
muscles: lumbosacral connection to upper back, XI.11
Spinal Engine Theory, see Spinal Engine Theory
vertebral column
three views, VIII.6, XII.32
cervical section and infrahyoid muscles, XII.17, XIII.19
CNS, dermatomes, and I.20, II.35, III.34, IV.28, XII.26
CNS, dermatomes, early maturity, and, VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
curves of spine, III.15, IV.13
curvature: effect on rest of body, II.63
intervertebral discs, XII.27
lumbosacral connection to upper back, XI.11
upper section of vertebral column, and bony framework of head/neck, XII.7
vertebrae/ligaments of lumbosacral spine, XI.10
spiral
abdominal muscles
double spiral, IV.22, XI.38
double spiral and spiral lines, IV.23
spiral lines, IV.4
spirals with neck:
layer 1, VIII.24
layer 2, VIII.25
layer 3, VIII.26
layer 4, VIII.27
arm muscles: spiral lines - torso, back, neck, and arms, IX.16
spiral lines, over skeleton
front view, IV.3
front, side, back views, VIII.23
back muscles, see also back: muscles
deepest layer: origin, insertions, actions (RAF), VI.40
spiral lines - torso, back, neck, and arms, IX.16
Bates’ long swings, VI.46-47
birth spiral
delivery, crowning of head and emergence of shoulders, III.60
delivery, dilation to delivery, II.9, III.58, VII.16, IX.15
delivery of head, VII.20
delivery of shoulders, VII.21
dilation, VII.17
dilation and internal head rotation, III.59

head rotation, VII.18
head rotation and crowning, VII.19
embryo muscle development (Dart3)
8 weeks, III.32, VI.22, VI.38, VII.14, VIII.4
8 weeks, with somites, adult CNS and dermatomes, VI.23, VIII.11, XIII.31
extension and spiraling, toddler, II.6
golf
Alexander Technique and golf (M. Jones), p1-2, III.72-73
swing, movement during (Tiger Woods photograph), III.71
spiral lines
lines of force (Dart3), VI.39, VIII.5
spiral lines and embryo muscle development, 8 weeks (Dart3), I.56, III.33, XIII.37
spiral lines, over skeleton: front view (Myers), IV.3
spiral lines, over skeleton: front, side, back views (Myers), VIII.23
torso spiral lines, with back, neck, and arms, IX.16
squatting
jumping mechanism
frog, II.79, III.66, V.40, VI.48, X.23
frog, with amphibian appendicular skeleton, V.13
frog, amphibian appendicular skeleton/evolution, II.80, III.65
human squatting (photo), VI.49
standing, see movement
startle pattern, see movement: startle pattern, or Jones, Frank Pierce
sternohyoid, see head: muscles, or neck: muscles
sternomastoid, see neck or head
sternothyroid, see head: muscles, or neck: muscles
suboccipital muscles, see neck or head
sucking
thumb sucking, see hand or mouth or fetus
sucking reflex, see reflex, or Alexander Technique, or mouth
suprahyoid, see head: muscles, or neck: muscles
teeth, dentition evolution, see evolution
temporalis/temporal muscle, see head: muscles; cranial nerves: trigeminal; Bridgman; or Goddard
temporo-mandibular joint, see head
thalidomide victim, walking, see Spinal Engine Theory
thigh, see leg
thorax/thoracic region, see torso or breathing
thumb sucking see hand or mouth or fetus
throwing a ball, movement of spine during, see movement or Spinal Engine Theory
tibial nerve, see nerves
tissue
connective tissue and fascial planes, III.19
connective tissue and myofascial/organ planes, III.18
Tobias, Phillip V.
Man the Tottering Biped: The Evolution of his Posture, Poise, and Skill
excerpt, XII.34, XIII.4
primate and human head/neck/back comparisons, XIII.3
tongue, nerve skin sensory receptors (Robin), I.18, III.11, IV.9, V.38
torso, see also back or hip or pelvis
abdominal and thoracic shape during breathing, III.64
F.M. Alexander (photo): torso, legs, and arms, II.69
with trunk/shoulder girdle muscles, IX.13
ligaments, XI.42
abdominal muscles and, XI.41
knees forward and away (Rugg-Gunn), see Rugg-Gunn

locomotion, role of torso and spine in, see Spinal Engine Theory
movement, see movement
muscles: abdominals and abdominal layers
abdominal wall: posterior view (Netter), II.75
abdominal wall and iliopsoas, III.56, XI.40
ligaments and, XI.41
oblique (internal), IV.6
obliques and transverse, IV.5, XI.39
pelvic gridle, latissimus, and, XI.30
pelvis (recti abdominus/coccygeal connection), IV.21, XI.37
postural muscles (Ackers), XI.27-28
spirals with neck: spiral 1, VIII.24
spirals with neck: spiral 2, VIII.25
spirals with neck: spiral 3, VIII.26
spirals with neck: spiral 4, VIII.27
spiral lines, IV.4
spiral lines and double spiral, IV.23
spiral (double), IV.22, XI.38
sternomastoid connection (Dimon1), XIII.18
transversus abdominus, XI.31
muscles: antagonistic action
abdominal wall begins at the coccyx, VI.35
head/neck/back (Dimon2), XIII.5, XIII.25
muscles: arm
arm lines - neck, arms, and torso, IX.16
back (latissimus) and arms (Dimon3), VI.32
chest and, IX.18
muscles: back (latissimus) and upper limbs (Dimon3), VI.32
muscles: diaphragm, see diaphragm
muscles: hip and torso muscular system, II.58, III.55
muscles: hip external rotators, II.74
muscles: iliopsoas, see hip: muscles
muscles: legs and, II.73
muscles lengthening during fetal position (adult), III.63
muscles: lumbosacral connection to upper back, XI.11
muscles: pelvis and back muscle relationship (Garlick), X.24, XI.29
muscles: psoas
iliopsoas, see hip: muscles
psoas major, III.25
release of psoas (foot on a block), p1, II.70
release of psoas (foot on a block), p2, II.71
muscles: shoulder girdle
suspensory muscles, VI.33
pectoralis minor, VI.34
trunk/shoulder girdle (RAF)
back view, II.38, III.45, IX.10, XI.8, XII.46
front view, II.37, III.46, VI.41, IX.11, XI.7, XII.52
side view, IX.14
side view with F.M. Alexander photo (Man’s Supreme Inheritance), IX.13
muscles during yoga pose, III.74
nerves, see nerves
seated, with hip and legs (Dimon3), II.84, III.50, VI.51, X.19, XI.33
thoracic and abdominal shape during breathing, III.64
trapezius, see back, muscle layers
transversus abdominus, see torso: muscles

trigeminal cranial nerve, see cranial nerves
trochlear cranial nerve, see cranial nerves
trunk, see torso or back
ulnar nerve, see nerves
vagus cranial nerve, see cranial nerves
vertebral column, see spine
vertebrate
body plan (basic), V.36
developmental sequence (Dart3),
illustration, III.28, IV.24, V.18, VI.16, VII.3, VIII.10
text, III.29, V.18, VII.2, VIII.10
evolution of, see evolution
vestibulocochlear cranial nerve, see cranial nerves
vision, see eye
vital release, see hand: development, or reflex
walking, see movement
Westfeldt, Lulie, F.M. Alexander: The Man and his Work, illustration, XII.33
whispered ah, see Alexander Technique
Woods, Tiger, golf swing (photograph), III.71
x-ray of head and neck, see Jones, Frank Pierce
yoga, see movement
Zahn, Rachel
cognitive science and the Alexander Technique, XIII.51

